Abstract: Prostate cancer (PC) is one of the most common cancers effecting men today. With earlier detection and improvements in available treatment modalities, there still remains significant morbidity associated with the treatment of PC. Male sexual health and erectile function are greatly impacted by these therapies and remain a concern to PC survivors. This article reviews the current literature on male sexual health following radical prostatectomy (RP) or androgen ablation therapy for PC. Each treatment modality affects male sexual function to an appreciable level, although certain patients have better outcomes if they have preoperative potency, are younger, or have nerve-sparing surgery. There is a delayed recovery up to 2 years seen in erectile function following RP. With androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), attempts can be made at different administration strategies and exercise may possibly play a role in maintaining erectile function. Penile rehabilitation protocols attempt to protect erectile function immediately following therapy through different modalities, although no one approach has been agreed upon.
Introduction
Prostate cancer (PC) is the most common cancer in the aging male population and the second leading cause of cancer death (1) . The American Cancer Society estimates 1 in 7 men will be diagnosed with PC in their lifetime, with the average age at 66 years old (1) . The risk of PC increases with age. However, because of the slow progression of the cancer, the majority of men diagnosed do not die from the disease. In fact, the ACS quotes the relative 10-year survival rate as 99% (1) .
Due to the chronic nature of this cancer, and the extended time from premalignant lesion to "clinically relevant" cancer, treatment should focus not only on survival but also on quality of life and sexual health (2) . The goal of treatment should be to minimize the risk-benefit ratio. However, this goal is limited by the lack of complete understanding of the pathophysiology, as well as the heterogeneity, of the disease. Despite this fact, it is widely known that, as whole, androgens promote the growth and progression of PC. Even with a diversity of androgenic interplay among diseased individuals, there appears to be a common side effect among all treatment modalities, as each has a degree of negative impact on male sexual health and function (2) . Common alterations to male sexual health include erectile dysfunction (ED), changes in penile length and girth, pain with sexual activity, and dysfunctions of ejaculation and orgasm. Among these, ED is oftentimes cited as the major concern of men following treatment for PC (3) . Primary treatment modalities for PC consist of active surveillance, surgical removal of the prostate, radiation, and androgen deprivation therapy (ADT). In this review we will focus on prostatectomy and androgen deprivation, and their effects on male sexual function.
In order to understand the sexual dysfunction resulting from PC treatment, it is necessary to first understand the normal physiology. Normal male sexual function requires Review Article Surgery and hormonal treatment for prostate cancer and sexual function the involvement and coordination of multiple regulatory systems and is thus subject to the influence of psychological, hormonal, neurological, vascular, and cavernosal factors. The initial obligatory event required for male sexual activity, the acquisition and maintenance of penile erection, is primarily a vascular phenomenon. The arterial dilatation and venous compression required for erection is triggered by neurologic signals and facilitated only in the presence of an appropriate hormonal milieu and psychological mindset. An alteration in any of these factors may be sufficient to cause sexual dysfunction (4, 5) .
Radical prostatectomy (RP)
RP is primarily a treatment option for patients with localized PC, and is not indicated for patients with clinical evidence of regional lymph node involvement or distant metastases or when there is tumor fixation to adjacent structures. Moreover, in the recently published Scandinavian Prostate Cancer Group 4 trial it was found that prostatectomy, for localized disease, has significantly lower incidence of death from all causes, death from prostate, distant metastases, and use of ADT compared with those who undergo watchful waiting. The benefits were most pronounced in those less than 65 years of age at diagnosis and in those with intermediate risk disease (6) .
However, as with all treatment options, prostatectomy is associated with a number of risks. The most commonly reported postoperative complications include ED and urinary incontinence (2) . ED following RP has been reported in 60-70% of men, although definition of ED varies in reported sources (3) . The etiology of ED following RP is most likely multifactorial-mechanical or thermal injury intraoperatively or postsurgical inflammation can lead to neuropraxia or permanent damage of the cavernosal neurovascular bundle. Ligation of the accessory internal pudendal arteries also plays a role in postoperative ED, as it decreases arterial inflow leading to subsequent hypoxia and apoptosis (4) . Chronic loss of erections in itself contributes to these ischemic changes through decreased blood flow, cavernosal smooth muscle fibrosis, apoptosis, and collagen deposition (3, 7) . Corporal veno-occlusive dysfunction also may be seen causing clinically evident venogenic impotence (3, 7) . The nerve-sparing technique for RP, first described by Walsh in 1982, has reported rates of 40-86% positive erectile function following surgery; however still 90% of men will experience some initial decline in sexual function (8) .
An alteration of the hypothalamic pituitary axis may also explain the initial ED and urinary incontinence seen following RP, as it has been noted that in the immediate post-operative period there is greater sexual dysfunction and incontinence than there is 15 years out. This can be explained by one prospective study, which enrolled 100 men with clinically localized PC to evaluate the serum levels of testosterone, luteinizing hormone (LH), and folliclestimulating hormone (FSH) following RP. Immediately following surgery, a drastic decline in serum testosterone was observed, along with compensatory rise in LH and FSH. At three months out from surgery, testosterone levels were seen to normalize, however LH and FSH remained elevated. It was postulated by the authors that this could explain the delayed recovery of erectile function and urinary control that is seen following RP (9). Sivarajan et al. prospectively examined sexual function and erectile function in men undergoing open RP over a 10-year period. Men in the study completed a sexual function survey at baseline and at increasing intervals over this time period. The expected initial decline in both measured outcomes was seen, followed by a time-dependent improvement through 2 years post RP. Sexual function appeared to remain stable in the 2-10 year postoperative period. However, younger men and those with pretreatment potency were more likely to actually continue to see improvements in erectile function past 2 years. Despite this, all treatment groups, including RP, radiation treatment and active surveillance, are noted to be subject to time dependent changes of erectile function (10) .
RP has also been shown to decrease emission, incontinence during sexual activity, and decrease pleasure with orgasm (10) . Loss of penile length and girth is also reported. One study saw up to a 3 cm decrease in stretched penile length at 12 months out from treatment. It has been postulated that parasympathetic damage secondary to cavernosal nerve injury leads to overcompensation of the sympathetic nervous system and release of factors responsible for penile shortening (3). Other changes in penile appearance are seen, including curvature and onset of Peyronie's disease, all of which negatively impact male sexual health and thus decrease post treatment quality of life.
In a post-operative analysis of men who underwent RP, Dubbleman et al. found that orgasmic function was preserved in 73.4% after a bilateral nerve sparing procedure, in 70.9% after a unilateral nerve-sparing procedure and in 54.0% after non-nerve sparing technique. Indicating that orgasmic dysfunction plays a relatively minor role in post prostatectomy sexual dysfunction (11) . However, it has been noted that PC survivors may experience lack of ejaculation at the point of orgasm or urinary incontinence associated with orgasm (climacturia), and the impact of these changes may be challenging for patients and their partners. It has been noted however, that climacturia does not significantly impact sexual satisfaction (12) .
Another treatment modality frequently used in localized disease burden is radiotherapy (RT). RT, like RP, is also associated with multiple risks. Commonly observed risks include bowel dysfunction, sexual dysfunction and urinary incontinence. The prevalence of stated risks among patients with localized disease undergoing RP versus those undergoing RT was evaluated in the Prostate Cancer Outcomes Study (PCOS), a cohort comprised of 1,655 men with localized PC. In this study the functional status of patients' bowel, sexual and bladder functions were assessed at baseline, and at 2, 5, and 15 years following diagnosis. It was found that, at 2 and 5 years post treatment, ED and urinary incontinence were more likely to occur in patients who underwent RP. While bowel urgency was more likely to occur following RT at 2 and 5 years post treatment. However, despite the declines in all functional domains, seen in both treatment groups, during 15 years of followup no significant differences in disease-specific functional outcomes were observed. This suggests that both treatment options decrease quality of life in patients with localized disease to an equal extent (13) .
Since the median life expectancy following treatment of clinically localized PC is 13.8 years, it is imperative to uncover and address the long-term quality of life outcomes when discussing treatment options with patients. In order to provide the patient with the ability to make the best decision, evidence based prediction models may be used. One such model has been developed for ED by Alemozaffar et al. In their study they examined men within the Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Satisfaction with Treatment Quality Assessment (PROSTQA) cohort with early stage PC who opted to undergo prostatectomy, external RT, or brachytherapy. Pretreatment characteristics of individual patients, quality of life regarding sexual function, and treatment paradigms were included in the prediction model. The primary outcome was erections defined as "firm enough" for intercourse based on the EPIC-26 (Expanded Prostate Cancer Index Composite). Using this data, models predicting erectile function 2 years out were developed. These were validated using a similar community basedcohort. In this cohort, satisfactory erectile function was reported in 177 of 511 [35% (95% CI, 30-39%)] men status post prostatectomy. Younger age, less comorbidities, lower prostate specific antigen (PSA), lower risk PC, erectile function prior to treatment, better sexual quality of life questionnaire scores, and plan for nerve-sparing surgery were associated with greater probability of erectile function 2 years out using univariable analysis. Multivariable analysis, however, only showed younger age, better pretreatment sexual functioning score, and nerve-sparing surgery as factors leading to potency 2 years following surgery (14) . By sharing this evidence with patients, and enabling them greater insight into their personal treatment risks, post treatment quality of life may be increased.
Androgen ablation
The role of androgens in the pathophysiology of PC has been well documented, as it is known that androgen receptor signaling is critical for PC growth and survival (15, 16) . The first mention of this role was made in 1941 by Huggins and Hodges, with their observation that castration levels of testosterone led to PC regression. This provided the nidus from which ADT developed (17, 18) . However, a precise understanding of androgenic stimulation and the mechanism by which it effects the initiation and progression of PC has yet to be elucidated, and is likely multimodal and subject to patient specific genetic aberrations (19) . Despite this, recent evidence supporting a favorable risk-benefit ratio for ADT in PC is currently limited to men with highrisk or metastatic disease. This is in part because ADT has been associated with a number of constitutional and somatic side effects. Similarly, ADT use has been limited in localized PC due to its association with lower PC-specific survival and no increase in overall survival compared with conservative management (15) .
There are still mixed opinions as to whether or not ADT should be used as monotherapy in intermediate and high risk patients. The EUA recommends primary ADT if there is symptomatic locally advanced PC or positive nodal involvement (20) . However, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) does not recommend ADT as monotherapy for men with intermediate and high risk localized PC. On the other hand, it has been shown, that for patients undergoing RT, adjunct ADT improves overall patient survival relative to RT alone (21-24).
ADT plays a major role in the treatment of metastatic prostate disease, and is considered mandatory treatment in symptomatic patients, as immediate hormonal therapy may improve cancer-specific survival for men with advanced © Translational Andrology and Urology. All rights reserved.
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The three most common adverse effects experienced with ADT are hot flashes, bone fractures and impotence with eventual ED. ED is a particularly distressing side effect and may develop in 10-30% men after ADT therapy (26, 27) . Similarly, in a cohort analysis from a randomized trial, 75% of men reported ED at 5 years following neoadjuvant androgen deprivation plus external beam radiation therapy for localized PC (26) .
ADT, accomplished either by surgical or medical means, induces ED via decreased testosterone. The loss of testosterone causes decreased libido and decreased arterial dilatation and flow leading to sexual dysfunction (28) . In order to alleviate sexual dysfunction, many modifications of ADT therapy have been looked at. One such alteration is intermittent ADT, which may be used in men with rising PSA after local therapy but no evidence of metastases. This strategy was tested by Cook et al., who randomized patients with rising PSA after either primary or salvage RT to continuous ADT versus intermittent ADT and found no difference in overall survival but significantly better sexual desire in the intermittent group (P<0.001). Unfortunately in men with metastatic disease, intermittent ADT cannot be recommended as a strategy to reduce sexual dysfunction because of the inadequate therapeutic response (21, 24) .
Another ADT treatment option for patients, which has been shown to decrease sexual side effects, is antiandrogen monotherapy instead of a gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist. A randomized trial of leuprolide versus bicalutamide 150 mg found less of a decline in sexual interest in the bicalutamide group. However, a decrease in the efficacy of this substitution must be considered (24, 29) . Nonetheless, exercise is likely the safest means by which sexual side effects may be minimized on ADT. Cormie et al. investigated the effect of a 12-week exercise program on sexual activity in 57 PC patients undergoing ADT and found a significant (P=0.045) adjusted group difference in sexual activity following the 12-week intervention. Following the intervention, the exercise group had a significantly higher percentage of participants reporting a major interest in sex (30) .
In conjunction to a direct physiological decrease in libido and erectile function, ADT is also associated with decreased penile length and testicular size which is associated with great regret and likely contributes to the sexual side effects of ADT (21) . As such, continued research and verification of current evidence minimizing sexual dysfunction in ADT treated men should continue.
Penile rehabilitation
For PC survivors, sexual dysfunction following PC diagnosis and treatment is common and greatly impacts quality of life. The etiology of sexual dysfunction is multifactorial, but has been tied to orgasmic dysfunction, penile changes, climacturia and a variety of psychological causes.
Yet another contributing factor to sexual dysfunction is decreased penile length. Loss of penile length is a source of patient bother and distress and is seen after RP and ADT. Recent exploration into treatment options has found that decreased flaccid penile length may be reduced and or prevented with treatment with phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors after RP. On the other hand, in patients with nonmetastatic disease, who undergo short term ADT, it has been shown that men recover supra-castrate testosterone levels. As such these patients should return to pretreatment penile length. The recovery of potency and sexual desire in these patients is dependent upon age and ADT duration (31) .
Animal models exhibiting bilateral cavernosal nerve damage have demonstrated corresponding corporal smooth muscle apoptosis and fibrosis. PDE-5 inhibitors in rat models have shown reversal of these changes, with preservation of smooth muscle content and decrease in previous fibrotic deterioration. Despite this evidence seen in animal models, there remains no consensus regarding the clinical effectiveness of PDE-5 inhibitors in preserving the penile morphological changes seen (32) . Loss of penile length has been observed in men following bilateral nerve sparing RP (33) . The different studies examining this phenomenon had various designs and reported findings in an inconsistent manner (32, 33) . In addition to this, no studies have shown a "connection between corporal fibrosis and penile size changes" (33) .
ED remains the most common cause of sexual dysfunction after RP. The treatment of ED is aimed at penile rehabilitation and attempts to address loss of erections by preventing the post-treatment changes. Such changes lead to ischemia, apoptosis and fibrosis. It is thought that this pathway can be interrupted with therapy to improve erections, with a goal of "natural spontaneous erections" (34) . Options available for treatment include PDE-5 inhibitors, intraurethral alprostadil, intracavernosal injections, and vacuum erection devices (VED). Despite evidence available for each, no consensus has been reached on a single protocol for penile rehabilitation following PC treatment.
The REACTT trial (effects of tadalafil treatment on erectile function recovery following bilateral nerve-sparing RP) was a randomized controlled trial with the primary outcome of erectile function in men treated with PDE-5 inhibitors following bilateral nerve-sparing RP. The study specifically examined tadalafil daily and on demand versus placebo in men with preoperative normal erectile function and clinically localized PC. At nine months follow-up, recovery of erectile function was significantly higher in the once daily group than in the control group; this was not seen in the on demand group. However, following a drugfree washout period, there were no significant differences in either group compared to placebo. Penile length, evaluated as a secondary study outcome, was significantly less affected in the once daily group compared to placebo; this effect was not observed with on demand dosing. Although the primary objective of the authors was not met, there appears to be a potential role for once daily tadalafil for penile length protection. In a previous study examining vardenafil, on demand and daily dosing resulted in significant improvement in erectile function compared to placebo. Although this seemed to conflict, the authors attributed this to the differing pharmokinetic profiles of each drug (35) .
Technological and medicinal advancements have widened ED treatment options. A variety of external penile support devices exist (36) . One such external device is the handheld penile vibrator, which is thought to be a good option for penile rehabilitation as it increases the neurotransmitters from the cavernous nerve terminals that are involved in penile erection. Another option is low intensity extracorporeal shockwave (LI-ESW), which is thought to improve erectile function through recruitment of endogenous stem cells (37) . A VED is another option for patients; in fact studies show it is the second most commonly used method for penile rehabilitation after RP. VED uses negative pressure to distend the corporal sinusoids and to increase blood inflow to the penis (38) .
Despite the wide array of therapeutic options, a study done by Megas et al., which compared penile prosthesis surgery to oral PDE-5 inhibitor administration, in men with ED after nerve-sparing RP, found that currently penile prosthesis provides the most satisfactory option for patients with severe ED (39) . However, the study did note that the efficacy and satisfaction results of both treatment types are considered acceptable. As such when notifying patients of the risks of therapeutic options for PC, one should also consider the availability of corrective treatments.
Proposed management algorithm
There is no consensus regarding the best rehabilitation program, but based on our clinical practice early initiation of treatment is warranted. After having a discussion with the patient regarding available treatment modalities and the evidence, or lack thereof, supporting the role of each in penile rehabilitation, take an individualized approach to addressing ED in this select patient population. If the patient is willing, it may be beneficial to take an aggressive approach in management. Despite differing evidence, there does appear to be some role of early initiation of rehabilitation in the recovery of erectile function following PC treatment. PDE-5 inhibitors have been shown effective, at least in the short-term, for recovery of erectile function and even in maintaining penile length. Since the psychosocial factor of ED should not be ignored, even a short, if not sustained, benefit could assist in a man's recovery of sexual function. VED, which are inexpensive and have minimal side effects, should be employed for possible reversal of post-treatment tissue changes. At 6 weeks post-treatment, if PDE-5 inhibitors have failed, offer the patient intracavernosal injections, but no later than 3 months out. If the patient's function remains suboptimal at a predetermined timeframe, it would be reasonable to offer penile implant, which has excellent satisfaction, or alternate therapies, such as intracavernosal injections, intraurethral therapy, or vibratory stimulation based on patient preference and motivation. Throughout management, erectile function should be assessed with a validated questionnaire at frequent intervals and with the same survey so as to follow response objectively (see Figure 1) .
Conclusions
With the advent of the PSA era and the ability to diagnose and treat PC earlier, quality of life is a major consideration when choosing treatment (40) . Male sexual health is hampered by the therapies currently available for PC. It is imperative to discuss the risks associated with each respective treatment option with men prior to PC treatment. With the development of clinical prediction models and recent studies examining the expected course of erectile function and overall male sexual health, an individualized discussion with each patient can hopefully be achieved. Options for penile rehabilitation are available; however, no consensus on duration or modality of choice has been defined. The future of clinical research should focus on prospective randomized controlled trials examining optimum treatment aimed at achieving spontaneous erections sooner following treatment. 
